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#— Contest to Be Held

For Most Popular Teacher T0 APPEAR ATMEETING

Program Gets Underway Tonight
With Colorful Stunt Night

Followed By Pep Meet
On Bed Field

TWO PROMINENT GRADS
TO DELIVER ADDRESSES

ON SATURDAY MORNING
Sixteen Organizations to Take Part
In Stunt Night; Program On
Saturday Morning to be Broad-
cast Over WPTF As Well As
Homecoming Dance That Night;
State-Clemson Game Expected to
Draw Capacity Crowd; R. O.
T. C. to Present Maneuvers Dur-
ing Half

Week for Casting Ballots;
Receiving Most Votes to

Due to the small number of voteswhich have been cast in the contest todetermine the most popular professorat State College, the balloting will beheld over another week.This will enable those who have notvoted to have a chance in expressingtheir choice for their best-liked teach-er. Ballot boxes will be provided inthe Students Supply Store, and on thedoor of Tim TECHNICIAN ofilce in PriceHall. 0n the ballot printed elsewherein the paper will be found places fornominating three professors. Nextweek the names of the three professorsreceiving the largest number of voteswill be placed on a ballot and studentsallowed to make their choice fromthese three.The basis of popularity depends onthe attitude of the professor towardshis students and his course, and theway in which he presents his lecture.

Final plans and preparations have
been completed for a gala Homecom-
ing and Dad's Day, the celebration be-
ginning tonight with a big pep-meet-
ing and Blue Key Stunt Night in
Pullen Hall, and continuing through-
out tomorrow with a program featur-
ing exercises at the foot of the Me-
morial Tower Saturday noon, and the
State-Clemson football game and
Homecoming Dance Saturday: after-
noon and night.
Plans released late yesterday are

complete for the largest Blue Key
Stunt Night in the history of the or-
ganization. The annual event will be-
gin tonight at 7:30 in Pullen Hall,
with sixteen major campus organiza-
tions taking part. “Stunts” will be
sponsored by Phi Eta Sigma, Golden
Chain, Blue Key, Thirty and Three,
Pine Burr. Phi Psi, Tompkins Textile
Society, Mu Beta Psi, Monogram Club,
Scabbard and Blade, Delta Sigma Pi,
A. S. C. E., Engineer's Council, State
College Band. Keramos, Alpha Zeta,
and the cheer leaders.The Stunt Night committee is com-posed of Dave Morrah, Walter Green-wood. John Findlay, and Bill Sullivan.Immediately following the StuntNight program, students will gatheron Red Field for a mammoth pep-meeting. They will be led in cheersbefore a huge bonfire, and later willstage a snake dance and an uptowntorch parade. Officials have an-nounced that Fayetteville Street will
be cleared of traffic between 10 and10:20 o’clock for the parade. The
Drum and Bugle Corps will take partin the pep-meeting.At the foot of the Memorial TowerSaturday noon, Col. J. W. Harrelson,dean of administration, will open theexercises with an ofiicial welcome toalumni and parents who are visitorsat the college. W. H. Sullivan, presi-dent of the alumni association, will

Hill]AAA MEEl
Three Units of University Send

Delegates to Cabinet Meet in
Chapel Hill

A joint meeting of the Y. C. M. A.
Cabinets of the Greater University of
North Carolina was held at the Parish
House of the Episcopal Church in
Chapel Hill Monday evening.
Short talks were made by Dean

Robert House of the school of Ad-
ministration, Reverend Don Stuart,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, Harry Comer, Secretary of
the Chapel Hill unit of the Y. M. C. A.,
and Miss Clara Woodward, president
of the Y. W. C. A. of the Woman’s
College. Following this was an in-
and several solos. A buffet supper
was served.
During the winter term a joint

cabinet meeting will be held at State
College and in the Spring term at the
Womans College at Greensboro accord-
ing to E. S. King, secretary of the State
College “Y,” the three cabinets are co-
operating in every possible way to-
ward carrying out the ideals and aims
of the organization.
Those attending the meeting fromRaleigh were Prof. Fred B. Wheeler,chairman of the Board of Trustees,Horace Cotton, president of the "Y,"Bill Price, M. L. Shepherd, self-helpsecretary, Henry Pierce, John Gaw,Tommy Jenkins, and Mr. and Mrs. E.S. King.

MECHANICALS TO HOLD
JOINT MEET TUESDAY

The Raleigh section of the AmericanSociety of Mechanical Engineers willhold a joint meeting with the studentbranches of N. C. State, N. C. U., andthe Mechanical‘ Engineers of DukeUniversity in the E. E. Building onTuesday, November 6. at 7:30.Professor R. P. Kolb, chairman ofthe Raleigh section, and J. L. Sum-mers, chairman of the student branchat the college, have arranged to havea prominent business man give a shorttalk to the group. Following this willbe a general discussion of engineeringtopics of interest to all present.At the conclusion of the business,the group will go over to the shopbuilding ,where refreshments will beserved and a social program presented.

Profs Named
Professors II. A. Fisher, W. L.Lancaster, and W. N. Hicks wereelected by the Student Council onWednesday night to serve on trialjuice with the Council in allcheating cases oecuring this term.This is in accordance with oneof the provisions of the experi-mental chngo in the college,lonorSyston.

president of the University of NorthCarolina, who was to have made anaddress at that time, will be unableto attend, it was learned yesterday.The program, which will be broadcastover radio station WPTF, will be con-cluded by a band concert under thedirection of Major C. D. Kutschinski.The State-Clemson football game inRiddick Field tomorrow afternoon isexpected to draw a capacity crowd.It will be the last home game of theyear for the Wolfpack, and will bethe last home game in the footballcareers of the members of the teamwho are‘ graduating this year. Pre-ceding the game and during the half,there will be demonstrations andmanuevers by the R. 0. T. C. regiment.A second radio broadcast from thecollege will take place at 10:30 Sat-urday night from the dance floor of
Frank Thompson gymnasium whereJimmy Poyner and his State Col-legians will be playing for the color-ful Homecoming Dance. The Home—coming Dance is always one of theseason's most successful social func-tions.The . celebration of Homecomingand Dad's Day is annually under thejoint sponsorship of Golden Chain andBlue Key, senior honorary societies.Members of Blue Key are: Dave Mor-rah, Bill Sullivan, John Findlay, Wal-ter Greenwood, W. R. McLain, JimEarnhardt. Joe Summers, Rufus Page,Carter Williams, and Marshall Gard-ner. Members of Golden Chain are:Carter Williams, Jim Bernhardt, BillSullivan, Walter Greenwood, DaveMorrah, John Stanko, Claudg Carrow.Marshall Gardner, Horace Cotton,Rufus Page, Ken Stephens, andWilmer Barnes.New members of Blue Key, to beelected at a meeting today, will bepresented during the Stunt Night pro-

Small Number of Votes Makes It Necessary to Allow Another Plays Well Presented and Favor-
Names of Three Professors
be Placed in Ballot Next

Week; Students Urged to Take More Interest
Unless a larger number of students

show an interest in-the contest during
the coming week, the balloting will be
called off altogether. There has long
been a dispute as to who is the best-liked professor at State College, andthis contest gives the students achance to vote for the one they likebest. It is realized that the contestmight prove unfair to those professorsin one particular school and prove fa-vorableto those teachers of the elec-tive courses, but in the final analysis,the contest will bring out that professor who is the most popular as awhole with the entire student body.All students are urged to cast a bal-lot so that a fair and representativecontest may be held. Unless all stu-dents take an interes; it may proveone-sided and unfair to many of theinstructors.

v. M. RA. Guns
The first issue of the Watsugsn,humorous magazine, will make itsappearance on the campus tomor-row. This issue is dedicated tofootball.Copies will be distributed tothose students living off the cam-pus Saturday morning from 10:30to 12 o’clock. From the Wotan-gan oflice in Price Hall, DormitoryClub presidents may get copies fordistribution in the dormitories atthat time.The magazine was delayed abouttwo weeks due to the failure ofthe national advertising agent tosend the covers.

GRflUP RESIURES
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formal social hour with group singing HDI‘IICUIIUI‘O Facility and Students

Revive Club Inactive for
Three Years

With the increase of interest in
horticulture in North Carolina and
the corresponding increase in the num-
ber of students in that department. the
old Horticulture Society, after being
inactive for three years, was reorgan-
ized recently.
The purpose of the organization is

to stimulate greater interest in the
various branches of horticulture and to
bring about a closer relationship be-
tween students and faculty members.

All students in the Horticulture De-
partment are chartered members and
other agriculture students who are in-
terested in horticulture are eligible to
become members. The new ofilcers of
the society are: Franklin E. Correll,
J.r., president; Howard B. Clapp. vice
president; Robert H. 'i'iiley, secretary
and treasurer; and James A. Marsh,reporter.A committee of three students andone faculty member was appointed bythe president to draw up a constitu-tion and, by-laws for the society, whichare to be acted upon by the society atits next meeting. Several suggestionsas to what might be given on futureprograms were offered and other mat-ters of interest to those present werediscussed.
LOCAL EDITOR T0 SPEAK

TO eusmsss FRATERNITY
John Park, publisher of the RaleighTimes and well-known business manof Raleigh, will speak on advertisingat an open meeting of Delta SigmaPi, international commerce fraternity,Tuesday night.In his talk the publisher will em-phasize layouts of newspaper adver-tising and the relationship betweenthe newspaper man and his client.This will be the first in a series ofopen meetings sponsored by the fra-y ternity. Although the meeting is in—tended primarily for business stu-dents, anyone who is interested inadvertising is welcome to attend.
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direction of Edwin H. Paget, profes-

MAIOR RILEY TO' VISIT

DRIAMAIISS GIVE

IMPRUMPIU PLAYS

Experimental Theatre Presents
Two Productions at St.

Mary’s Wednesday

OF TEACHERS OF SPEECH

ably Received; Concern Murder
Mystery and Marriage Difficul-
ties; Next Production to be Giv-
en November 9 and 13; Group
Traveled Over 5,000 Miles Last
Year, Appearing Before Many
Audiences DOROTHY HODGIN

Pictured show are the sponsors forThe State College ExperimentalTheater of State College, making itsfirst appearance of the year, presented[two impromptu plays in the auditoriumof St. Mary's School Wednesday night.The productions were well presentedand were favorably received and ap-preciated by the audience.The first play was a murder mysterywhich developed from a situation pre-sented to the group by Miss Davis ofSt. Mary's. Robert Browne demon-strated remarkable dramatic ability inthe part of an English butler.The second play was also-developedfrom a situationeoifered by Miss Davisand was a comedy concerning mar-riage difilculties. R. F. Dixon was thebest in this production as the beanbrummel and heaven's gift to theladies.Other members of the cast were:Helen Scott, Elizabeth Valentine, Mrs.Edwin Paget, Eleanor Doak, Prof. E. H.Paget, Fred Walsh, Wallace Bourne,Harris Carpenter, and R. F. Dixon.The next production, “Twins inCrimson," will be presented in PullenHall. November 9 and 13.To Appear Before TeachersThe Experimental Theater playershave accepted an invitation to appearbefore the 19th annual conventionmfthe National Association of Teachersof Speech at New Orleans in December.The theater has aroused wide in-terest with its entirely new type ofdramatization, presented under the

Business
Dates for Students Having ln-

dividual Pictures Made
Following a successful campaign toobtain student signatures for a stand-ard three dollar picture fee, theAgromeck will begin the taking ofsenior. pictures Monday.Over 1,200 students placed theirnames on the petition books duringthe two weeks that the books Wereopen. This insured the success of thebook for the year. The three dollarswill be collected from each of thosewho signed at second term registra-tion. The petition had the full approv-al of the Faculty Council.“Those who signed the petition,"said Jim Bernhardt, business man-ager of the yearbook, “will save agreat deal of money. if different rateshad been set for each of the fourclasses, it would have cost the studentduring his four years over twentydollars. As it is now, it will onlycost him twelve dollars or a saving ofat least eight dollars."The individual pictures for the 1935Agromeck will be taken on the stageof Pullen Hall beginning Monday at9 a.m. All students are requested tohave their pictures made on their classdays to avoid confusion and comics-tion. Those students who have notsigned the petition may do so whenthey have their pictures made.The schedule for having picturesmade is as follows: seniors and grad-uate students, 9 a.m. to 6 pm. onMonday and Tuesday. November 5and 6; juniors 9 a.m. to pm. onWednesday and Thursday, November7 and 8; sophomores, 9 a.m. to pm.on Friday, November 9, and from 9a.m. to 1 pm. on Saturday, November10. Freshmen will have their picturesmade from 9 a.m. to pm. on Monday,Tuesday, and Wednesday, November12, 13, and 14.

PORTER TELLS OF USE
OF STEEL IN BUILDING

Construction President Says Steel
Will Probably Replace Wood

for Building

ear of forensics. Last season the play-ers traveled over 5,000 miles and made20 appearances to present 13 extempo-raneous and 24 impromptu plays.The players are at present preparedto present three new types of plays:The impromptu, so called becausethe plot about which the play concernsis decided upon by a committee thenight of the play and told to the mem-bers of the cast when they appear onthe stage. Without any hesitation orconsultations the members of the castlaunch into the play and give a fullone-act performance with a climax andending.The extemporaneous play is a typewhich is fully developed and rehearsedfrom beginning to end, 'but there areno memorized lines.The extemp-impromptu play is onethat the first half of the play has beenworked out extemporaneously, but eachtime that the play is presented, it isbrought to a new climax and endingthat has never been given by the casteither in rehearsal or in public.The players are prepared to give anydesired length of program from 30minutes to two and one-half hours.In preparation for the New Orleanstrip, several performances arescheduled for the players, ProfessorPuget announced.The players produce plays under lit-tle expense because there are noroyalties, and the expense of produc-tion is slight. The players can adoptthemselves to any set.
W. M. Porter. president of the StateStudent chapter of the AssociatedGeneral Contractors, described the useof steel in the construction of rest-dence buildings at a meeting of thesociety Tuesday night.He pointed out many advantages ofsteel framework over wooden frame-work, nnd showed that in the futuresteel will probably replace wood asthe chief material used for such pur-poses.A committee of three was elected tomake plans for the initatlon which isto be held Tuesday night, November13. The secretary will send bids to allmen eligible for membership in thesociety.

LABOR INSPECTOR SPEAKS
TO TEXTILE ORGANIZATION

Jack P. Long, chief inspector of theDepartment of Labor spoke to theTompkins Textile Society Tuesdaynight on the inspections which aremade of ditferent plants in NorthCarolina.He told of the various points whichare noticed and recorded during theinspection. Special stress is laid onkeeping the plants in good condition.Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad-

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
TAKE IN NEW MEMBERS

The student branch of the AmericanSociety of Mechanical Engineers initi-ated fifteen new members into the so.ciety at a meeting Tuesday night inPage Hall.The new members are William Shio,B. Garrabrant,’ 0. A. Daley, W. C. For-sythe, L. M. Hinshaw, Ed. Guerrant,J. W. Davidson, C. R. Patton, J. E.Cunningham, W. 'E. Compton, A. O.Basnight, H. L. Robertson, and E. M.Lewis.

STATE COLLEGE TODAY
Major B. C. Riley, national executiveofficer of Blue Key honor fraternity,will attend the Homecoming celebmtion here today and tomorrow.Major Riley founded Blue Key in1924 and served as national presidentof the fraternity until 1934. This willbe his first visit to State College,where a chapter of Blue Key was in-stalled in 1927. the next meeting of the society.ministration, will be the speaker at .

OFFICE:

GARDNER IREARS
Homecoming Dance Leaders

12va muss
the annual Homecoming Dance whichwill be held Saturday night in the Frank Thompson Gym. Miss Miller willbe the partner of Carter Williams, president of the Golden Chain, and Miss System 1331; week, there has arisen onHodgin will be with Dave Morrah, president of Blue Key. Jimmy Poyner the campus a great deal of misunder-and his orchestra will furnish music for the dance.

ANNUAL PEIIIIUN GROUP GRNDURIS

PRRVERSURRESS PRIIBLIIF SHIRE
Manager Announces Council Committee Finds No Ex-

cessive Profits Made in Stu-
dents Supply Store

Following a recent investigation ofthe Students Supply Store byfin- Stu-dent Council committee, it was foundthat contrary to popular opinion thestore is not making an excessive profiton any of the merchandise or bookswhich it carries.The findings of the committee areas follows:1. That no excessive profit is beingmade on new college textbooks.‘2. That no excessive profit is beingmade on general school and technicalsupplies.3. That no excessive profit is beingmade on second-hand textbooks aftertaking into consideration the risk andexpense involved in handling same.The committee also recommendedthe following:1. That the 31,200 now being paidto the Alumni Association by the storeas rent be transferred and paid to astudents' activity fund instead. Themoney to be used for the developmentof intramural athletics, student sociallife, etc.2. That a profit and loss statementof the Students Supply Store's annualbusiness be published at least once ayear in THE TmHNICIAN.3. That all interested students availthemselves of the opportunity to lookover the store's list prices on booksand supplies at any time.The committee was composed ofE. L. Johnston, F. C. Johnson, R. W.Seitz, and Lloyd Brown.
DR. RANDOLPH LECTURES

TO CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
The State‘student chapter of A. I.Ch. .5. entertained at a social Tuesdayevening, October 23, with Meredithgirls as guests.Dr. E. E. Randolph told how chemi-cal engineers control directly or in-directly every manufactu‘rlng processand have something to do with prac-tically everything men use. ”Theworld is growing more and more con-scious of the part the chemical engi-neer plays In our complex civilization."he declared.A special feature of the party wasthe presentation to the whole group ofthe individual members f the seniorclass in chemical engine ring.

Convocation PostponedThe College convocation which wasscheduled today at 11 a.m. and atwhich Dr. Frank Graham was to bethe speaker, has been postponed. to afuture date due to the serious illnessof Dr. Graham's father. AlexanderGraham, at his home in Charlotte.

Charles “Chick” Desk askedrecently that all State studentsbe warned against getting out ofthe stands and lining the edge ofthe field during the last few usin-ntes of football games. Duringprevious games played on BlddlekField, in the closing minutes ofthe game, students have been do-ing this.
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Much Misunderstanding Arises As

DECLARES NEW SYSTEM

dent proctor system.
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To Purpose of Faculty-Proc-
tor System

NOT BACKWARD ACTION
S t u d e n t Government President
Says It Has Been Common .
Knowledge That Honor System
Has Been in State of Dccay‘for" ~
Past Three Years; Purpose of
New System to Raise Scholastic
Standards; Old System Abol-
ished Last Week
Since the abolition of the Honor

standing concerning the faculty-stu-
Marshal Gardner. president of theState College Student Government, inthe article which follows below hasattempted to clarify the situation. sothat it might benndcrstood by allstudents.
His statement is as follows:“From all sides, there has been Igreat deal of misunderstanding con-cerning the purpose of the faculty-student proctor system for examina-tions and quizzes. Some have said thatthe underlying purpose of it is to grad-ually turn Student Government "backinto the hands of the faculty. Othershave called it a definite refutation ofone of the main purposes of any col-lege, which is the developing of honorand character in its students. Theseare mistaken ideas which should becorrected."The purpose of the newly cots!»llshed system of rules for the class-rooms is neither backward in its scopenor connected with ulterior motives.We merely admit, as does every otherschool of any size, that we have acertain small minority of studentwho are somewhat below the definitegroup standards as to honesty andtruthfulness. We know that the ac-tions of this small group tend notonly to destroy the character of itsindividual members. but also tocheapen the standards of the school,lower its reputation in the eyes ofindustry, and thereby lessen each stu-dent's chance of securing a positionon graduation. The problem whichnaturally arises, therefore. is that ofcurbing the activities of this harm-ful group as much as possible. Theonly logical solution of this problemnecessitates that both the faculty andthe majority of students becomeaware of it and cooperate togetherwith a view to upholding honor atall times. That logical solution isembodied in our faculty-student proc-IOI‘ system.“it is common knowledge that ourHonor System had been in a stateof definite decay for at least throeyears. Therefore, contrary to outsideeditorial opinion, we did not kill thoHonor System at N. C. State CollegeIn the year 1934; we merely buried itin the year 1934 after allowing itscorpse to lie in state for several years.".‘We are not doing away with honor.We are not trying to hinder the pro-cesses of character development. Weare merely trying to give honest stu-dents a more wholesome atmosphu'oin which they may carry on theirscholastic work, by discouraging dio-honest practices at all times.The sole purpose of the faculty-student proctor system is to raise thoscholastic standards of N. C. StateCollege, and thereby increase Its repu-tation as a place where honesty andhonor prevail."

TWO STUDENTS INJURED
IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK

W. F. Greenwood and J. Demon
Painfully Injured in Saturday

Morning Crash
Walter F. Greenwood and JimmieBenson. State students were painfullyinjured last Saturday at 2:00 a.when Benson's car, in which they wereriding, was forced off an ombInkIIontat the side of the road on Park Drive.According to Benson, he was drivingalong the street when a. car bore downon him, forcing him to leave the “-ln order to avoids collision. ,Hin “Iwas almost completely demolished. .

close the woundscntuhhm'urequired one stitch, and useserious laceration
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Both Teams Show Top Condition
In Last Practices Preliminary

To the Contest
CLEMSON BRINGS MANY

STARS FOR THE GAME
Randy Hinson, One of the South’s

Greatest Running Backs to Play
for Tigers; Anderson Continues
Wolfpack Drill 0n Pass Defense
In Preparation for Clemson;
Many Added Features Planned
to Entertain Returning Alumni
and Parents Tomorrow
When the old grads and‘parents of

,i a present State students return to theM ,. college for the annual Homecoming
’- 3 tomorrow, they should be treated to“ a real football game. The Clemson- Tigers ought to furnish plenty ofcompetition for Bunk Anderson’sWolfpack when the two teams meet onBiddiek Field tomorrow afternoon at8:80.

Coach Jess Neely of Clemson willbring to State a team of Tigers thathave showed that they have what ittakes for real football playing. It isClemson's last Southern Conferencecontest, and a win over the Wolfpackwould materially improve the Tigers'
standing.
Randy Hinson is perhaps the best ofmany fine Tiger backs. Last week, heran 43 yards against South Carolinain the opening play of the game. Hewas taken out of the game soon afteron account of injuries. Other fineClemson backs are Captain HenryI Woodward, Alex Stephens. who does'most of the kicking for the Tigers,“Net" Berry. a really good sophomorebackfield man, and Bill Dillard, whoplays the halfback position oppositeStephens.
The State Wolfpack made a greatshowing in their tie game with Caro-lina last week, and they are all set toshow the Homecoming crowds thatthey can beat the South Carolinlans.Although Clemson beat South Carolinaby thirteen more points than did State,comparative scores are sometimes mis-leading, and the ’Pack has improvedgreatly since the South Carolina game.Coach Anderson spent most of thepast Week in a continuation of em-phasis on pass defense. This depart-ment of the game was really good onthe State side last week, good enoughto keep Carolina from scoring whenI they took to the air in the final min-utes of the game. The work of RayRex in State's backfield showed that. the big fullback can knock down thel serials, and if he continues this pricetice'tomorrow, he will aid the Techsmaterially.Farrar was really the individualbackfield ‘star of the Carolina game.This State halfback scored the lonetouchdown for State, and got his teamout of many tight places by his kick-ing. He has become a real triple threatman. .The Tech line in this week's prac-tices has been paced by the work ofRay Bedding at the right end position.Redding was recently named as a po-. tential All-American in a midseaaoncompilation of the season’s outstand-ing talent by the Associated Press.The Tiger team will arrive at StateCollege this morning, in order to getin the best possible shape for tomor-row‘s game. So far there are no majorinjuries on either the Clemson or Statesquads, and two gridiron machines intop-notch condition should put up areal battle. Anderson expects to startthe same team he used against Caro-lina last week.Spirit at State is running high, andseveral interesting features have beenplanned for the game. The R. O. T. C.regiment will march on the field inmass formation and will take speciallyreserved sections in the stadium whereit will form a mass cheering section.The band and drum and bugle corpsare planning added features, and ev-erything is being done to give thegreat homecoming crowds which areexpected an afternoon of real enter-tainment from start to finish.
Officials are expecting a capacitycrowd at the Clemson-State game onRiddick Field tomorrow afternoon. Inaddition to this being State’s homecoming game, it is the only major gridcontest played in this part of the stateSaturday. Clemson alumni in this sec-tion are having a reunion at the gamealso.
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WOLFPACKMEETs CLEMSON FRESHMEN MEEI

IN HOMECOMING CLASSIC

HERE TO‘MORROW A T 2:3

|:::]F....won.
By BILL GOLD“Tomorrow's home-coming day andJesse Neely and his Clemson Tigerswill be here to assist in the .celebra-tion. This is the last home game thisyear for the Wolfpack. Seven mem-bers of the starting team and sevenreserves will be playing their lastgame on Riddick Field.

(Io-captain Ray Bedding was namedby Alan Gould in his mid~season ros-ter of college football stars. Beddingwas one of nine ends selected fromall over the country as potential All-Americans. There were two otherNorth Carolinians selected.
And still there is no decision be-tween the Tar Heels and the Wolf-pack. Carolina had a mighty bigseven points on the scoreboard at halftime but V. Farrar didn’t like thelooks of State’s goose egg, so he pro-ceeded to toss a pass to Bardes fortwenty-four yards and two plays later

step off the remaining twenty-fourhimself. Bull Regdon's educated toeconverted the point with a placementsquarely between the uprights.

In the game with Carolina lastSaturday, the play of lenses in theleft tackle position for State Collegewas outstanding. The linesmsn wasin on every play, and he‘contributedvery materially to the final 7-7 out-come of the game with the Heels.

TPABK AND HEELS

ENDll 7.7 III
Farrar Scores State Touchdown
Standing Up in 24 Yard Dash

Through Line

Just a word of praise for CharlieShaffer, brilliant Tar Heel halfback.He played one of the best games seenin North Carolina this year. Shaffergot off a punt in the third quarterwhich was good for seventy yards.The ball stayed in the playing fielduntil carried over the goal by a team-mate attempting to ground it.
Clemson comes here with a highpowered team with Randy Hinson themain cog in the backfield. He is ablyassisted by several other backs whoare regarded in South Carolina as starbacks. Maybe we can show them astar or two.

A scrapping State College Wolfpack
started a great offensive drive against
the Tar Heels of the University of
North Carolina in the third period to
tie the score 7-7 in a game played
between the football teams of the two
colleges at Chapel Hill on last Satur-
day afternoon.

It was the 27th football game be-
tween varsity teams of the two
schools, and State' supporters were
well satisfied with the result. Caro-
lina had lost to Tennessee alone thisseason, and according to pre-gamedope was slated to give State a heat-ing.It seemed as if the dope might havecome true when the Tar Heels gainedtheir seven point lead by virtue of atouchdown in the first quarter scoredby pass from Dashiell to Shaffer. Butit was a different Wolfpack which tookthe field after the half. The firstperiod had been marked by manyfumbles on both sides, and the gradeof football shown by both teams wasnot so good. But early in the thirdperiod, State got a kick on Carolina's49 yard line, and in just five plays, the'Pack carried the ball over for atouchdown.After Ray Rex and Venice Farrarhad each gained about a yard throughthe line, Farrar threw a beautiful passto Howard Bardes, Tech halfback, whocaught it on the 30 yard line, andran to the 27 yard marker before hewas tackled by Shaffer. Farrar thenmade three yards through the line, andon the next play, on a reverse, theState left halfback cut through theleft side of the line and was over thefinal marker before a Tar Heel couldtouch him. ,Alex Regdon, sophomore guard, de-serves much credit for his cool kickingof State’s extra point. He was rushedinto the game after State scored, andhis kick went straight between thegoalposts in the "first extra point hehad ever tried to kick in a varsityfootball game.The play of the whole State teamseemed to have been improved in thegame with Carolina. The entire Techline should be praised for their work.lsaacstaugherty, Worth, and Stankocontributed materially to the stoppingof Carolina's offenses.Perhaps the (biggest improvementfeature of the ’Pack was their defenseagainst the Heel passes. The ChapelHill team launched a desperate passattack in the final minutes of thegame, but the Tech backs led by RayRex and Roscoe Roy were right there

It may be of interest to State'ssports followers to know that JoeSherman, efficient sports head of theClemson news bureau is an old Ra-leigh man who attended Raleigh highschool before he went to South Caro-lina to school and his present job.
Just a few shorts . . . Daughertyplayed a bang up game in the Stateline last week, in on quite a fewtackles and‘down under every kick . . .Rex and Roy looked good in pass de-fense, Rex intercepted two, and littleRoscoe was a mighty big Roscoe whenit {tame to knocking them down . . .

Five fumbles in the first six plays,that sounds like some kind of a rec-ord . . State came near scoringafter their touchdown when two Caro-lina backs allowed the ball to rollinto the end zone on the kickoff.Shaffer kicked the ball outside, butthere were several wolves closearound waiting to pounce on that ball.A kickoff is a free ball . . . The com-bined bands of State and Carolinasounded mighty good during the half. . . Clemson gets in for a workouthere today . . . Charlie Gadd and EdBerlinski got together on a pass goodfor a total of 70 yards to defeat theTar Babies, 6-2 . . . Wolfiets play Dukethere‘this afternoon.
to bat down the ball before it couldreach the Carolina. receivers.The contest had its comedy, too,when 14,000 spectators saw Carolinaand State fumble five times in thefirst six plays of the game. On fourout of these five fumbles, the ballchanged hands.
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BLUE |M_PS IIIIIAY
Feature Game of Strong Fresh

Elevens to Decide Leader in
Big Five Circles

State College’s undefeated Frosh
football team will journey to Durham
tomorrow to meet the strong Blue
Imp eleven in the Duke Stadium.
The game is expected to be one of

the feature contests of the Big Five
Fresh eleven this year. Duke has an
unusuflly strong team with such menas Clark, Hudgens, Smith, and Hack-ney being their outstanding backs,while the play of the whole Stateteam in the Carolina game last Fri-day was of high order.Both teams have won one game, inBig Five circles, the Wolfiets overCarolina and the Blue Imps overWake Forest. The team that winsthis game will have full possession ofthe top ranking in Freshman circlesof the State.Coach Bob Warren has done a finejob with his 1934 Wolfcubs. In the
Carolina game only fumbles kept theTechlets from running up a largerscore than they did. The work of the
team showed polish and power notusually seen in yearling elevens. Themost pleasing feature of this work.was the excellent blocking exhibitedby the team as a whole.This week's practice has been takenup with both ofiense and defense. Theformer included signal drills, block-
ing practice, and some new playsespecially for the Duke game. Thedefensive practice was against Dukerunning plays and passes.Marks, who broke a bone in his
hand in the Carolina game will prob-ably be replaced by Browme. Hoek'sinjured hand has healed enough to
permit him to start in the game andhe will probably be at his best.Coach Warren is taking the whole
squad to the game tomorrow. Thestarting lineup will probably be;Berry and Futeransky, endfigelmsand Mathaney, tackles: Pilose andAcei, guards; Brownie, center;Schwertd or Gadd, quarterback; Ent-
wistle or Berlinski and Graham orLawler, halfbacks; and Hoek, full-
back.

ALEX STEVENS
morrow afternoon's game.
season.
tomorrow's contest.
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[IVER Ill BABIES
Berlinski Takes Twenty Yard
Pass From Gadd and Runs 46

Yards to Score
The State College Fresh football

team decisively defeated the Carolina
Frosh 6-2, in Greensboro last Friday
night. ,
This win opened a week-end of

competition between the two schools
in which they broke even, each with
a win, a loss, and a tie. State Won
the Fresh game, lost the cross-country
meet, and tied the varsity footballgame.The Techiets touchdown came in
the third period, when Gadd, Statequarterback, passed twenty yards toBerlinski, who then ran 46 yards to
score. Berlinski proved himself a

. . . great broken-field runner on the
Big Five Standings touchdown play, as he eluded sevenTar Babies.
TEAM W. L. '1‘. Later in the same quarter Gadd
Duke 1 0 0 tried a. field goal from the 36-yard
Carolina 1 0 1 line, but the attempt missed by about
State 1 l 1 a foot.Wake Forest 1 1 0 State's touchdown was made after
Davidson 0 2 0 three distinct threats had been re-

is used.

. . . it gives tbe tobacco an ex-
tra flavor and aroma

...it makes the tobacco act
n‘gbt in a pipe—bum

in tbe pipe bowl

These two Tiger backs will probably cause State plenty of trouble in to-Alex Stevens, who does most of the punting forthe Clemson team, has averaged 35 yards in his five games of this present“Randy" Hinson, a candidate for All-Southern honors this year, is agreat running back. When he was tackled by a South Carolina man last weekafter running 43 yards, he was knocked cold, but he will be in fine fettle for

of Granger Rough Cut Pipe
Tobacco the Wellman Process

The Wellman Process is dif-
ferent from any other process or
method and we believe it gives
more enjoyment to pipe smokers.

slower and smoke cooler
. . . it makes the tobacco milder
...it leaves a clean dry as
—no soggy residueorbeel

Licom s: sirens Toaaooo co.

sure causes were:
State College's arose-oohtry us-

went down in defeat 15-40 in a
with Carolina's strong team last an;
urday, October fl.

llcRae, Waldr‘op, Curiae, Haywood.
and Gammon, all of the 'Heela, tiedfor first place. Bower, of Carolin.running unofficially, came in sixth.Captain Jimmie Fallon led the StateHarriers home, placing seventh. Theother runners finished as follows:Conte (C). Gardiner (C), Womble (8), 7 .'
Curry (8). Davis (8), and Allen (0). ..Seventeen minutes 26:8 seconds was ,
the time for the three-mile dirt androad course. '
The Engineering School played, afine game of intramural tag football

to defeat a strong Forestry Club elevenlast week in the independent league.This independent league is really afine idea and should be built up andencouraged as much as possible.
RANDOLPH HINSON

‘ ALL‘NEXT WEEKrun near 3mm ram! "or muons urns-run
"MRS. WIGGS OF THE
CABBAGE PATCH"PWMW 0. WI usemm TAMIra'um manpulsed. All three of these threats

were inside the fifteen-yard line.
The Wolfiets first threat came in

the first period, when they made a
drive from their own 46 to Carolina's
2 yard line. This drive was featured
by runs of Jake Maboney. who was
injured on the next to last play of the
drive. Hock, who had his broken
finger in a cast, subbed for Mahoney
and fumbled on the next play.

In the second quarter, the Techletstook the ball on the Tar Babies 35and advanced it to Carolina's 11,where Hock again fumbled and Gay-dos recovered. ‘Carolina then kicked out, but Statecame back into the Tar Babies terri-tory. With the ball on Carolina's 41the Wolfiets gained 31 yards on threeplays to put them on the 10, but herethe ball was lost on downs.The Tar Babies scored in the fourthperiod when a fumble gave Carolinathe bail on the 10-yard line. State
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was then penalized five yards, and YOU \X/Ill Like It
with two plays Carolina put the ballon the one-foot line, where Ditt -
fumbled and State recovered. 0n the ——°—
next play Gadd intentionally groundedthe ball giving Carolina a safety.Berlinski with his running, passing,and defensive work was outstandingin the State backfield, while Futeran-

ALIFonNIA
nurrs'ronnis

sky played a good game at end to a .
lead the line. Burnett's kicking made i Fayettev‘lle 5mm ‘
him the star 0‘ the Tar Babies. gun'lumulflnl"Hu"ul"""flul"l"|‘m
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Homecoming DanceThe annual Homecoming Dance.ape-sored by Blue Key and GoldenChain. senior honor organisations. willfeature the social activities at StateCollege this week-end.The dance, which will be informal,.will be held in the Frank Thompsongymnasium from nine until twelveo’clock.Jimmy Poyner and his State Col-lqians will furnish the music for thedance which will bring to a climax a~two-days program of entertainment inhonor of Homecoming and Dad's Dayto be held in connection with the an-nual StateClemson football game.The gymnasium will be decorated‘ extensively in the college colors of redand white. A feature of the decora-tions will be a tremendous Blue Keysurrounded by a twenty-eight footGolden Chain.The sponsors for the dance will beMiss Dorothy Hodgin, of Greensboro,with Dave Morrah, president of BlueKey: and Miss Emily Miller, of Greens-boro, with Carter Williams, presidentof Golden Chain.All parents of State College studentswill be admitted free to the dance.With the presence of many friends andalumni on the campus for the celebra-tion and football game, an unusuallylarge attendance is expected at thedance.Chaperones for the dance will beColonel J. W. Harrelson, Professor andMrs. W. N. Hicks, Dean and Mrs. E. L.Cloyd, Dean and Mrs. Romeo LeFort,Professor and Mrs. A. F. Greaves-Walker. Colonel Bruce Magruder, Pro-fessor and Mrs. Johnny Miller, Mr. andMrs. L. Polk Denmark, Professor andMrs. Ted Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.Charles Doak, Professor and Mrs.W. F. Grimshaw, and Professor andMrs. Ross Shumaker.
Sigma Pi

Members of Rho chapter of theSigma Pi fraternity entertained at de-*lightful Halloween party-dance attheir home on Clarke Avenue Wednes-day evening. The Halloween party-dauoe is an annual affair given inhonor of the pledges of the fraternityand friends.The lower floor of the house was ensuite and was in a rustic setting inkeeping with the Halloween season.Attractive and gaily lighted pumpkinsand Jack-o-lanterns decorated the backparlors in which the guests foundmany surprises.The first part of the evening wasa private party with the dance follow-Iug at 11 o'clock. Punch and cakeswere served throughout the evening.Members, guests and their datespresent at the affair were: BrockSiseli with Miss Lillian Covington.Joe Abernathy with Miss Rosalie Hay,Charles Dreher with Miss BarbaraHarris, Gus Palmer with Miss Mar-garet Coleman, Harry Brown withMiss Janie Sinclair, Henry Amadonwith Miss Joan McIntyre, Carl Baynewith Miss Sally Bailey Hayward, MaxSaunders with Miss Nina Covington,Charles Hartsfield with Miss MaryLily Cromartie, George Jordan withMiss Elizabeth Benton of Monroe, EdBerlinski with Miss Annette Thomas.James Rennie with Miss Nancy Dal-ton. R. D. Cunningham with MissShirley Kaufman, A. D. Warrenwith Miss Emily Hunt, John Mouiewith Miss Louise Haithcock, C. A.Ryther with Miss Jane Virginia An-

Ballot
Who is State College's most popular professor?

Mark your choices below for three candidates:

PLACE BALLOT IN
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Mothers, Sisters

—AND SWEETHEARTS TOO

Will. Find a Welcome On Homecoming
Day and Every Other Day

at the

ISASUPPLY SHIRE
“OntheCaupus” . ‘

gillllllll

BOX ON THE TECHNICIAN DOOR
IN PRICE HALL

OR AT STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

draws, Allen Lewis with Miss LillianDideuhover, "Bud” McMiliian withMiss Agnes Scott, Ed Cable with MissDorothy Daniely, Harold Overmanwith Miss Jeannette Bagweli, GeorgeBaucom with Miss Martha AnnFarmer, H. B. Hunter with Miss Eliza-beth Layfield, C. A. Rea with Miss Vir-ginia Ponton, Joe Verenski with MissVirginia Mutart, Price Dixon withMiss Katherine Mason, John Maineswith Miss Virginia Weathers, andGeorge Boney with Miss Mary Gra-ham Groom.Chaperoues for the occasion were
Professor and Mrs. A F. Greaves-Walker.

K. A. Banquet
Members of the Kappa Alpha fra-ternity entertained pledges of the fra-ternity and their dates at a dinner atthe Raleigh Country Club last Satur—day night. The dinner was givenbefore the final dance of PledgeDances in honor of the new pledges.
Young ladies guests of the fraternitywere Mary Louise Parker, EdithWyatt, Sadie ‘Root, Mary Helen Ste-

wart, Janie Jolly, Mary Poyner,Frances Thompson. Agnes Covington,Margaret Vase, Katherine Harris,E. Park, Olivia Root, Betty Redfern.and Ellie MacEnglish.
A

There will be a meeting of the RadioClub today at 6:30 pm. in Room 8,
Winston Hall.W. C. Harris, President.
Tompkins Textile Society will meetTuesday night at 7 o'clock in the Tex-tile Building. Col. J. W. Harrelsou,dean of administration, will be thespeaker. A large attendance is re-quested. E. L. Spence, President.
The Self-Help Club will hold asmoker next Wednesday night at 8:30o’clock in the Y. M. C. A. for the benefitof prospective new members. All mem-

bers are especially urged to be present.
An important meeting of the PineBurr Society will be held at 4:30Wednesday afternoon at the “Y." Allmembers are urged to be present asplans for this year will be decidedupon.
The Flying Club will meet 'onWednesday evening at 7 o'clock inroom 102 of the Engineering Building.All those interested in aviation areurged to attend.
The State College chapter of theAmerican Institute of ElectricalEngineers will meet jointly with theAmerican Society of MechanicalEngineers Tuesday night in Room 207,Electrical Engineering Building. Therewill be an illustrated lecture andafterwards a weiner roast.C. N. Rogers, President.
The Red Cross senior life savingcourse will begin Wednesday night,November 7, at 7 o’clock at the collegepool.
There will be a meeting of the RedCross senior life savers and examinersat 7 o'clock Monday night, November5. at the college pool.

' Grads,
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“Y” BOARD OF TRUSTEES
HOLD LUNCHEON MEETING

Members of the State College Y. M.C. A. board of trustees, following theirmeeting last Tuesday morning, ad-journed to the north wing of theY. M. C. A. building where they at-tended a luncheon together with mem-bers of the faculty and “Y" cabinet.Following the luncheon. short talkswere made by Col. J. W. Harrelson.Prof. Fred Wheeler, Dr. T. P. Harri-son. Mr. James M. Gray, Mr. John A.Park, and Mr. E. S. King. Facultyrepresentatives from every departmentWere present and plans were made tocanvass the faculty for Y. M. C. A.funds for the coming year.During the dinner hour guests wereentertained by the college quartet. ,
FORESTRY CLUB TO HOLD

UNIQUE TYPE OF SEARCH
A scavenger hunt will be held bymembers of the Forestry Club Thurs-day night, November 8, it was an-nounced by Rufus H. Page, chairmanof the entertainment committee, ofthe club, at its regular meeting lastnight in Patterson Hail.The hunt will begin at 7 pm. fromPatterson Hall where contestants willreport for their instructions. Mem-bers are to work in pairs and will re-port back at 11. First and secondprizes will be two expensive pipes.Dr. Zeno P. Metcalf, director of theZoology Department gave- an interest-ing talk on facts and fancies of theanimal world.

CERAMICSTO INITIATE
NEW MEMBERS TUESDAY

The American Society of CeramicEngineers will initiate fifteen fresh-men and transfer students into thesociety as associate members on Tues-day night.Those to be initiated are R. B.Knox, J. L. McLaughlin, S. G. Riggs,R. J. Robinson, J. W. Peck, J. S.Coxe, W. W. Gaski-ns, C. D. Harris, F.S.Kugler, E. S. McLean, Addison Mau-pin, L. J. Rux, J. E. Thiem, W. L.Wall, and E. E. Ford.
There will be a very importantmeeting of Blue Key fraternity in thecafeteria today at 1 o'clock. All mem-bers will be on time.Dave Morrah, President.
There will be a very important meet-ing of the Anromeck staff in the officethis afternoon at 4:30. All stafi' mem-bers must be there with the petitionbooks.Jim Bernhardt, Business Manager.

Good Taste.

THE TECHNICIAN

Bind Leader

mun POYNER
Music for the Homecoming DanceSaturday will be furnished by JimmyPoyner and his State Coliegians. Thisorchestra furnishes music for a ma-Jority of the dances held here.
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We Welcome All the Dads,
Graduates, and Their

’ Friends
We hope State will

heat Clemson

Drop By: Your Visit

PHONE 790-791

COLLEGE
SODA SHOP

FOR STATE
—WinorLosc

'“It’s toasted”
«YourWprotection—against inflation—against rough

to See Us During

STATE TEXTILE SCHOOL
. HAS LARGE ENROLLMENT
Has Largest Number of Day Stu-

dents Registered for Course
in America, Says Nelson'

The State College Textile School hasa larger registration of day studentsthan any other textile school in Ameri-ca, according to Thomas Nelson. deanof the school.Three foreign countries, Canada,Bulgaria, and Turkey and more thanfifteen states ranging from Massachu-setts to Texas and the Middle Westare represented by students. This en-
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THORN’S
“A State Booster”

roliment is the largest in the historyof the college, being an increase ofmore than thirty-four per cent abovelast year.Several of the new men are gradu-ates from other institutions who havedecided to prepare themselves for serv-ice in the textile industry, while astill larger number is composed of
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State College Students g
are always welcome

at

BOON-ISELEY DRUG
Make Our Store Your .
Downtown Headquarters

November 2, 1934
transfer students who have attended'other institutions for one, two or three *7years before deciding to take up tex-tiles as a vocation.
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Expert Cleaning

Pressing and

Repairing
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We have lowered our prices, but we
have not lowered the Quality of our
work.

SUITS CLEANED AND DRESSED . I . . 35¢
SUITSPRESSED 20cs

All Kinds of Alterations
At Reasonable Cost

If you have 0 Suit that does not fit, bring it in
and we will make the necessary changes to give
you a perfect fit.
Free Pressing on Every Suit We Sell
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fluneyontt, Inc.
W'. O. HUNEYCUTT, CLASS OF 1925

COLLEGE COURT RALEIGH, N. C.

You’ll find every Lucky
firmly round and fully packed with long
golden strands of fine tobacco— only the
clean center leaves—these are the mildest
leaves—they cost more—they taste better.


